10 July 2012

TESTIMONIAL

Proposed Offshore Marine Centre at Tuas South Avenue 8

Soil Investigation and Instrumentation Works

Muhibbah Engineering (Singapore) Pte Ltd has engaged FOSTA Pte Ltd for the above-captioned sub-contract works at the Offshore Marine Centre from 23 September 2010 to 31 May 2012.

FOSTA Pte Ltd has provided us with efficient marine soil investigation and reporting works, geotechnical instrumentation installation and quality instrumentation reports. We had good working experience with FOSTA Pte Ltd for the Project.

In the course of the contracted works by FOSTA Pte Ltd, we observed they follow strictly to the standards and procedures for marine soil investigation and geotechnical instrumentation. For each activity such as drilling, mobilisation and installation, they were carried out in accordance to their QEHS system.

In their soil borelogs and instrumentation reporting, the reports are submitted promptly and without delay. Detailing of the report was professionally done and the datas are presented in accordance to BCA standard, national productivity and standard code.

We are satisfied with the performance of FOSTA Pte Ltd in carrying out their contracted work scope and will expect more collaborations in future projects.

Yours sincerely

Mr Choo Yun Pah
Project Director